
Our dear brethren! our children! G(od has ordained us
to govern yVou.

I'cp!lc: Slh,•o us vour credentials tiorn (od!
l itc ,ts: o•), hilust Ira\c laillt ; rct.lil lea • s a ',traV.

cop .: ), 1) 0 gt'o\ crl \\ utiHout t.icnOn
I'riets: ( ,I rnunIarinds peatc! Religion prestcribes o• c-

PIriests: tlut; Ltlilng i, tih,- lusitc ', if this worldi.
People: Show ui, the examplc.
Priests: \W oui• \()u live without goIs 'or kings?
l'4oplc: \We woult live w\ithiout oIppIe5.)is s.
Priests: You ImuMt have imeliators•, intetrcessor-S.
People': \rtediators with (od anrd the king! (Courtiers,

preachers anid priests, Fiiour services are too expeinsiveC; we
will herIce'ortlih mIanage (our own affairs.

And the little group sai•: \We are lost! the multitudes are
enlighitened.

Andt tilhe pI eople anii \\ere' : 1'"li aire •;t e; sin'ce wte are en-
liightlteied we will cni ruit i,, \lileict'e w onlyV claim our
rights. W e feel ir ellnt'ein , blut \\c \wili forget them. W e
were slave. we mi ight cim imandiu but \te oinlyl wish to he free,
and liberty is hut jubtic".

Volneyl's hbo k \vI, \\ ritteni in r-S'8. hiis imethlod of foric-
ing conceitssioni from the capitalit class i exemplified in the
argumeni ts for industrial uniionisii : scrlo~iig 'learly the nli
i(ssity for Ico stlru tive c idcation ; for a literature of sterling
worth in the indust[ iail knowledge of takinig over the indus-
tr i \c 'f the wvoirl•l.

lThe chapter points oiiut clearly that when the \working
class stand together • .s :class, anid make' their demands for Ill(t
'arthi, uii power • Io kowii can prevent the transf(r-latiion.
to lindr strial l)erill ucr icV.
Our)il advice t ti le workers is, "I 'nite, n,\\ for victory• , into

( )N l' ll( I N I ()N of class •'oil,'cioul, toiler, anid get ready

to own the earthlri. "T'lihe IIr , Press.'

-O- --

'lThe "scab" is a tool ol the blaster class,

I Ie acts with less sense tha I n a iyounig jackass.
Ie'll' work I roi si\ to hall- past eight"
I e's hliar is kno\\ i 1at a ciheap I.iI•or skate.

I1lis boss \\ill joll\ I minh and ii lia\ e give himn a dlrink;'
l' it'h l the ASS Itt'he etl .irt, h.tt, b'caui• , e he' n'i thlinik.
I I i, .ail/\ ni ,naLiid h\ tihte pu'eoplet \\ ho rule,
\nd thet\ kn,\\ I t,,\\ to hani le j lit 1 (h1 a tool.

_ - oine' "-,c' s" \\V ar \\Ilite all vi =till'" \m 'iall-.

lit \ truiilnblc itn their Ih•(,t, \\h1 nl1 the Io i lla .
"I'hl \ it r',',d,/v to Ii, L ie h.. :..1 t!,'ir hnl

T1' th .h.. •ii i ' 11" t ,ll -I( a .....
0

\ 1h 'il tihe' " . •' I- , / iI•J I nl ' i. i'Inr', ,\ lll'li \o i I 'll

l4- II, . : i .I II ,, "- ,, ill c
,% ! . . I,! , . I /'r I't, ,.

( 4' l t , i- . t 1 , 1; !, !' - , rI

i I ' t < t .i .! I ""I" " i . , i n ,i ,1 , 1it .
i ,,l 1 4 I ,.I4 \ .I ,11 , -,,r4l. I ' , l l , 4 4 ,' I ti .t 1 ,'1'4 14 .
44 4 \ 1' 'll ."!1 ' " I Il ' ;I t .It. Ii \ . .I , i'l ii '!1

l, 4 i' r l 'h t .11 ,iii •,i l. i I\ 1 .4,t t i I ) (t . 1i/, r

11in . Jl I -. 11\ < . m4 I! n l l e't l44 4 t,,4 ', it '., .. I t l iI -

4I4 i i'\t l4 [iii 444 l, .,t' ' '1 ll444 I mI'i ttii,< k t 'i. 441 ,4t' I .4 1 4 ig ll..

thin4 15i;'. t ul'. tlit it'4l 41ti ' I, 41 •Iu ,, hun. t .m i 'h ll 141i \ t'

.\lititlhl". c i i t t thi tun k 1 th- 1 p I tI . I ," itt'l, h

l 'll the Il" t.i al - l ' . iXir ker .!ll itX , '-

So I lid rt . i- \ 1 t b ,, - ,f ,i chut ip 0 l<in

I l'he t '4 ir, i , -•"-,,at .r t Na .tion.,it- tl

144 4ii a )t1 l-l i nlt" iulcm r thek d eds 1 it has i so iof:t done ill t
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THE WORLD WILL
--- o---

liY ('COVIN(G;'ON HAIL.
--------- -

I lear me, 0c \who sit in purple splendor 'rrynd old Mam-
mon's throne!

I lear mile, all \e" sons of \loloch, ye who make the race to
mourn!

I lear nec, too, ye tinseled marshals heading their embattled
slaves!

1 lear me, too, ye pand'ring statesmen guarding where their,
black flag waves!

Ilear mle, all ye hireling teachers, all ye priesthoods who
have sold

"'iuthl, the I lolv Spirit, and have turned Love's glowing
words to gold!

I lear mc, all ye I Iouse of Mlammon, all who bend at Mo-
loch's shrine,

\We, the workers, sIon are coming in a fury all divine!

I leart afll;•ne and by love driven, nation-parted now no more
W\e are gath'ring for the battle that the seers foretold of yore;
From all peolples we are coming, far and wide the world

arounld,
'\nd the fight shall inot be ended 'till the last slave's freedom

found;
I'lhere shall be, when we have finished, for all children home

and hearth,
Anri the songs of happy mothers shall he heard throughout

the earth;
'I'hcre sihall be no fallen womeiln, there shall be no broken men,
''lerce shall e no homeless outcasts on the broad earth's bosom

then I

.\ll the steel that noow surrounds you. naked-handed we shall
break;

All tihe laws that now\\ protect you, these as nothing we shall
make;

\ll the \\ords of your false prophets unto (you shall he as
dust;

A\nd the spider seal the temples where 'your stricken idols
rust;

.\ll vour gildkd, glitt'ring savagery our hands shall sweep
away,

.\And the maidens ve have ruined shall demand of you their
pay;

\Ii vll r m Instronu art shall perish from the earth's insultted
plain,

.All lour reeking hovel cities shall go back to hell again!

"T'here shall he no king abohve us, there shall be noI slave bele,,."
'I'here, in ILabor's grand Republic. only freedom we shall

kno,-w!
\Vc arc g;Itl,' Fing, we are c(nling, lar andi wide thie world

a roliund,
'T'ruthi tIlh rlr ,'th;t; lr Of our lc"gion , ill thi e earih our atilatI

r\Il l mi• , ,•min inii li\('e an: ger, marL11111 f; ,r I lar, Ii"by itl

.litit,
I( 1rini1. Illiflg hungry mear\l" for the loni..Z e\pected f'rith1T
i I.( I(in aTn ing frI nio mr thi a hiin, co nrig victr t 4la

\', ll \ " 11(e 1'. l ti hel \ , or , \ ill , ' ak ,iii . \, e Ian l e. t•C 1,1

I ,cc S1, l (call!

' !"I i'Ilt )l.1. ' \R I \'1"S !'R \Y I.R .

)hl! I tlhei N atuin ,r tlo lu II untiful pri )vie cr of uall the
-,, t Ihi,, ,, lif' c . c ppa,;cp the thrnc ti e loday, na ot in
1(kk''e - 34 h111 1nrilit v, Is h o tiet inIra nt an•d the lvpo~crii-

a l. w cni tIn ,r lter }lh im geo tI thetir I rutal ani irtcon siste'it
ib I .illit \trilh up•li tc14 e3I 1•41 ans p ,14tid steinrg eve, runr v\is-

1, beli' (;I3114 i5 \ (t) falling in ,•n r illd lst for tho•i u I ,;l3 {s of
\ 4l ,l ,tc i;e, Ic y 41111r (leln'mi(', time ('.\ IT''I.\1IISiS aid the
I' . il 1 . i'rcacihers. nilt (iitl l;,irrninig ' Pric.'•, 141 Id'(iii-re

,,11 \i'I,,l ,f tire ,uli\ fa t tirait all(e'lrn , 'H1 'iII ('O NO-
\1" II. STIIOIN.

\Vc lbt',c< Ii he it to ,pll' it" ec'~ 4? 41r ili-r'ti'iig !'cllI\
\o likcl., l. hrn, hl i \,,lir ;I.(til-, ilt" 1. WV. W'. O rranizers 3in1!

lIa rvniitlh ,111 RebI l ' r i i ,r* ih. t1 'v ,ay realize v'ollr nil

-lict e T'e I nisiy in tilte wv \' ie eitried v F stre
lr Li cir lt'i t' ainl ,nt. cian e 3'- ll gl :i •tet 41f \vell oi -

2.1,i iI'd arnd cruel palra'itcs, tIl I-l tlrerin ,If all tdy giftb, in
tht Iitlll . 4,f that niithicai l l)eiiv of the ('apitalict't (reatrion.
x In,<e tlint wlrshllip 1y ,oilr emnptl hadei le llPI 1 ,w W irkers
iha; (au'<eIl ' • iilml'h 'uffe inrg, 31n1t tue per)petratilln (If 544

many cruel dec15 upon the \Working (lass.
In the naine of the first Rev'llutionist and leader of the

\own tratIoin, thie Ca(rpenter of Nazareth, w\'hose x'erv iis-
tI r" has been falsely chronicled bv the Despoilers and their
histrians, xxho have falkelv portrayed him as a Son (lf this
B rutal (G, ,If G(ld. in order to deter any .Ither from imitat-
ilng him in an effort to free the working class, we beg of you
tI, inculcate a spirit of reprisal into the Workers, that tl•et"
might rise up in their, might, put their torture (In the t(hoag-
gan (If destructiln, and take possession olf the machinery of
production and thy rich gifts that are scattered about us in
such abundant profusion.

All of this and more do we ask in the name of the I. W.
W. and the Revolutionary Working Class.

Let them inscribe on their banner the revolutionary motto
,If :he great agnostic, Thomas Jefferson: "The world he-
lings by right of use to the living." Amen.

PHINEAS EASTMAN.
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When in the course of human events it becomes necessary
for the workers to organize in the mine and shop; on the
railroad, ship and ferry, to get the things they must have to
live, it is useless for any part of the working class to use the
stock in trade capitalist arguments to forstall the onward
march of this awakened working class. The workers are go-
ing to emancipate themselves, and they are going to use the
weapons, the methods and tactics best suited to their wishes.
Unity, alone, can win.

It's a cinch to be passive, but it takes nerve to be a "direct
actionist."

0-

Industrial unionism is the logical form of economic or-
ganization for the working class.. Get out on the firing line
and help organize the unorganized; the organized workers
will then endorse industrial organization. Reason: forced to.

- ---- ---0

THE I. W. W.
-0--

By Covington Hall.

---- 0-----

The old order changes and passes away and, as the child
is conceived in the mother's womb, grows and is born, so, in
the womb of the old order, the new society is conceived,
grows and is born. So moves the world in which we live, so,
too, the limitless, undying universe. Cycle on cyle of ever-
lasting change, of conception, growth, birth, of thought,
c'volution, Revolution,- the new forever being born, the old
forever dying. This, 'eternal change, is the eternal lv of
life. There is nothing fixed. Everything is in a state of flux.
You are either growing or decaying, moving upward or
d•ownward, breasting the flood or sinking on the ebb tide of
the oceans of life. Nothing stands still. Nothing is motion-
less. Atoms, planets, stones, suns, souls, societies and systems
alike obey the law of eternal change. There is no stillness,
death nor darkness in the universe. Action, Life and Light
are everywhere. If you would live, you must act, if you
would act, you must have light.

And, so, thus begins the great Preamble:
"Thl'e working class and the employing class have nothing

in common." This is the naked fact, the bitter truth rebel-
lious "hands" have thrown into the teeth of the Masters of
the WoVrld. This is the rock on which is building the One
Big Union.

"l'he re7'volutioniari' p ','ient of thei' working class,"

says l)cbs, "will 4ldaie from the year 19o5, fro,n the organiza-
lion of the I\ 1)STRI. I, II'ORKERS OF TIE
/I'ORID."

And revolution is but the suhnmecged in action, seeking
life striving toward the light; it is that which is already in
the womb of time struggling to h'b bhorn, to hobey the law of
eternal change. :\nd, so, Revolution is but the climax of
ncesity, the p"inlt at w\\hich the new definitelv breaks from

cthe aol an- become' a law unto itself. \Vithout revolution
Ihuin anit\ \\l,du•i stagnate 1ind 1 ,dciet'f perish from inaction.
it i- tlhose peI plet; \\'L~ , have the capilacitv to most iluickly
.di tI llI•t't l\Slv t It t ie lI ' •a of teriiialI change \vl) have he-
,, t. : -re.t pe• • ple if the earth. Iin nollcnrn ti es l I France

li illn '' he tllarl (.te ) I Rev tiin aiid. N, l ra( m e is
l I:1\ A -l!d "'I he l uf the iW i I." 'Th'l ' ,wh f:ear revo-

Ini11o11. fear :ctli1 , lifl :li1, light, treetc ,li)n , truth and justice.
kr- ',n'titnn i< but the t, llid i t if i•e',ity and,• so, the I. \V. W .

,;~; l,,rnl. T'lhu; being, it is no t ,range that the first words
If it< ; l. t lI pr I•ll ; atliom drove Ii mne til te hard, c,,il fact of
l1the t.' l; , -tr !gglie in this direct a n tl• t ;iviit l iiing•u; i':"

"'The -,,, ,/as and the ,mploying ,ti, have" noth-
iny in common."

"lhen. b'lyl, follows an arraignment of the'ld )order
aid all that it i. In crushing serntcntce (apitalim. its un-
ilOs, it ec~ inomit", it, ethics, all arc spiurned• and l damned
;ni, then, in a brilliant climax, its abolition is decreed and
the m ion i,,f ithe wo\rkin. clIn priclaim•d. Nvowhere in
thait 'p mct nakin'g ilecla ration of r, rinciple~i. T i Preamble
,f the I . V . i, ther c ;a w\ ri• i f c,•mp•-nmis•e i, r aplogy.

)efiantlh it proclaims the all-patrffi ciencAi of the wrkig lass
nto, ibl cf iits AII(I T tthe ondv RIGI T'I'. its I'OlI'ER the

fm nil a rt nwit, it eself the master of its •s'tinv, the Supreme
\rM llitet soit is fate.

T'[at from it birth ted tie birth of the '"revilntionarv
in venine•t ,if the working tlas' ia witneweu, lv the unanimi-
A itih \},i lh tlhe ,I orier s\varmet to the attack ui the I.
X\. \W. .As one Hsin'. ('hurch and State, (Capitalists

pri't:t anm poi iticians. of all shames, beliefs anil parties, made
cmmn n aii(- se against thiis menace to their interests, this, the
,nl\ ral I n;i.on mf the working cla.s. '[here was not a sin-
tc exccpti n to this rule and there will he noc. for. the I.
W.. WX. was and is the S,,ciety Revolution, the lidtustrial De-
mrcrac(v horn, awake to all its interests, fighting for the

Vorld for the XVorkers.
(To Be Continued.)
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ORGANIZE!
"Organization is Power." In the world of today, there

is no other power. Today, you organize or perish. The day
of the rifle, the club and the black-snake whip, no matter
what the Southern Lumber Operators Association may do or
think, is passed, and pased forever. There is no earthly
force that can today resist the Power of Organized Labor,
for all society is at labor's mercy in this organized world of
today. Therefore, Organize! But let the workers stand to-
gether in One Big Union for a single week, and the New
Age, the freedom of the race, is an accomplished fact! Or-
ganizel


